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TWro mppeM to bo Rtorrerttrn-et- f
effort on tho part of tl Demo-

cratic iKSWepapcrs throughout the
S?1!J c.wo tho impression
mfci tiro Republican party nro in fa
Vor of centralizing government by
enlrgin tho poxvera of Congress
hw the President boyoiul what wos

coftfefHplMod by tho fmmcrs of tho
CotHrtKution, nnd by curtailing or
JorinftUio rcacjvod rights of tho
evcral bUtes, Amongother absurd

Btatemonta niado for political effect,
ii is announced that one William
Giles Dix has drawn up a petition to
CongroBs, asking that body to ap-
point n time 10 hold a convention of
Delegates from caeh Congressional
District to consider and form a "Na-
tional Constitution" from which
tho reserved rights of the States shall
1)0 excluded. Who this William
Giles Dix, is, ami whether he is a
Democrat or a Republican is not
stated ; ho is as likely to bo one as
tho other, and his action has no po-
litical signification in cither caw.
If'lie should chance to be a Republi-
can, what ho has said or written
might do to offset some of the seces
sion utterances ot the "Okolona
States " which no intelligent North-
ern Democrat would for a moment
endorse.

Tho truth is, that the Republican
party are no more in favor of cur-
tailing the Constitutional rights of
the several btatcs than arc tho l)cm
ocrats. They are willinc
In their sovcrcicntv
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Tho latest-intelligenc-

o from South
Am rica indicates the probability
revolutionary action The
laU xictoriesof the Chilians, includ-
ing Uic capture tho war steamer

has weakened public
faith president Prado. A change
lias been lately made in tho Ministry.
Prado has unpopular and
the josibIlity deposing him in fa-
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A Monster Steamer.

Tho largest afloat
has been lately put it operation by
tho Central Pacific Railroad Companv

This had on is
mijusteu when draw- - aouno.aml as
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transfer steamer

onu, irom bottom of boat, 16 feet 10
inches; moulded beam, 04 feet; ex-
treme width over guards, 110 feet;

of guards at centre Jof boat, 25
feet inciter; revcrso shear of deck,
2,S, feet. Sho has two vertical beam
engines of CO inch boro nnd 11 feet
stroke, built by Harlan & Hollings-wort- h,

nt "Wilmington, Delaware.
Tho engines have nominal horse
power of 1,5X10 each, but uro capable
of being worked up to 2,000 horso
powdr each. She is double coder
and her engines operate independent
ly of each other, one being
to each heel.

AXatloeal AgrrlcaltBral Society.

A convention was to have been hold
in New York on the 10th instnnt to
organize National Agricultural So-
ciety. It is designed that the assicia-atio- n

shall represent every part of tho
country and combine within its mem- -
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lommitttco on Organization co

that thoy have met with
great encouragement in their work
from representative men in different
parts of the country nnd believe that
in December will be tho moat impor-
tant gathering ever assembled in con-
nection with the agricultural indus-
try of tho United States. Tho Com-
mittee call attention in tho tact that
the interests of trade, cominerco and
transportation are identical with those
of agriculture, and therefore ask the
support and encouragement of the
public at large.

Tlldca aad the Electoral Commission.

AXew York Tribune reporter has
lately had a conversation with Abram
S. Hcwett in which the latter
that lie consulted with Tildcn in ref
erenceto the Electoral Commission
bill, wncn it tirstcamo to his knowl-
edge. Ilesjid tho bill was amended
and modified to meet the suggestions
made by Tilden at the timo. He de-

nied having a money grievance
against Tildcn, and declared that he
had no quarrel with him, but he
thought Tilden had used him unfair-
ly in allowing Wattcrson's attacks up-
on him to go uncontradicted. Ilen- -
ett stated how far Poltnn and Smith
M. were connected with the Na-
tional Democratic Committee in 1876.
He docs not think Tilden will again
bo nominated for tho Presidency.

I'Uh (Jaaiio.

Few persons are aware of tho great
to the catching and

manufacturing of fish into guano for
a fertilizer is carried on on the eastern
coast from Mai no to JScw Jersey.
There arc 80 or f0 factories, employ-
ing 3S3 vessels and 20 steamers, with
probably 2,500 men in all. The kind
of fish used is tho menhadden, a spe
cies of herring, and tho annual catch
exceeds 1.200.000 barrels. The fish
are cooked, the oil extracted and tho
scraps made into a fine dried pulp,
which sells for from ff-- to$30 per ton,
and is said to Ihj a very superior fertil-
izer. The farmers of tho Pacific, thus
far, havexiven very little attention to
fie value of the various means

other countries to fertilize
their soil, but the next generation will
be forced, by the logic of necessity, to
give the subject tho attention which
it should receive.

DlSeIty Bctireea Cblaa k Japan.

Late Chinese intelligence rovives
tho report of an impending outbreak
betxveen China and Japan. The Jap-
anese press speaks in fax or of an

China. Tho cause of the
controversy is represented to bo the
disputed ownership of the Loo Choo
Inlands. Tho Loo Choos aro a chain
of islands in the North Pacific
betweeivJapan and Formosa, They
are thirty-si- x in number, and con-
tained a population in 1872 of 106,789.

Itsccnis undisputed that the islands
wernnriL'inallv discovered by China,
but it is claimed by Japan that for
the last threo hundred years they
have been tributary to tho Govern-
ment of the Mikado.

Aaether t'aHal Project.

A ship canal U now projected to con-

nect the Delaxvaro and Chesapeake
bays. Jt begins at Quccnstown, Mary-lau- d,

and runs acrosJi the peninsula
to Jxswis, Dehnvaro, diihargliig into
Wclawaio Day, five above tho
Delaware brcakxvatcr; distanco, 01

miles. It is proposod that the canal
Ishall ho SOI) feet wide awl ! feci deep,
wttn tlie nuo iocks oinj. nm --

line will have to bo dugs estimated
cost, $31,000,000. Tho saving in du-tan-

between Ualtlmoro and tho
Northern port will bo 223 miles.

Tin: Pacific Mali Steamship Co.'s
xvharfatAsiiJiiwnllhas been carried
axvay bv a etorm causliitf heav lost.

Ihimhiiiw WMMtn r Ck11I,
:,

of production. The United and Tide
water Linen have iron tankage
for 8,Q0U,(XX) battel of oil in this dist-
rict. Individual produccis and oil
companies own tankngo connected
with theso lines. Tho nine lines take
care of the oil of theso tank owners to

10 extent of their capacity. It is the
losing

of Mandarin afford
Chinese,

width

stated

Weed

extent which

Ocean

miles

Pipe

pio lines is proportioned out to the 'nptin. ,',',,,,
iHvuuyorx, oui mm iiuiKiigo nas neon
occupied for week, and too surplus
runs to waste dow n tho hllU and
valleys of Mo Kean oottntv. Tho
streams are literally rivers of oil.
Largo minntitics otpctioleuni are ah-- .
Borbed by tho earth. In marshy pla-- l
ces tho ground is a hirss of greasy
mud, several incliiM deep. In some
parts of tho region the streams nrei
dammed nnd the oil collected in large '

ponds, nt places so fur distant ns pos
sihlo from donfrks and buildings
These ponds are set on tiro daily,
thus a largo ipuintity of waste oil is
disposed of. It is not uncommon for
firo to bo communicated to theso
combustible rivers by spark from lo-

comotives. Sometimes they are tired
by nndicious persons or tramps.
Derricks and other property have been
destroyed by theio unexpected tiros,
resulting in losses of thousnnd of
dollars. All ellorts to limit tho pro-
duction of oil nnd step this gieut
waste haxo sailed. Some vears ago

! the same state of niriiirs existed iu tho
lower oil region. Rivers of oil Unwed
from tho tanks. It was uot until oil
full to forty cent per barrel that tho
producers came to thoir somes, and,
m u measure, stoppedUhe drill.

The Suez Canal.

Tho U. S. Consul at Cairo, has fur-
nished tho government with statistics
with regard to the cost of the great
Suez Canal, nnd tlie value of the stock
of tho concern. The entire cost of the
work was Tho stock of
the comnam was SOOKXiO.uiu francs.
divided into shares of ."00 francs each, i

These shares haxo been Mild as low as
100 francs, on the opening of the ca-

nal they advanced toItOO francs nnd
now they are up to 717 francs or oxer.
in lout inc jriiiii government
bought 170,002 shares at COS mines
each. This purchase, aside from its
political advantage, gives said govern-
ment a profit of 2T,000,0(K franco.
The receipts from tho canal iu 1.S77
xvcro ox-c- r a0,000,000 francs and haxo
since increased. Vessels drawing 2.T

feet of water pass through tho canal,
and two-third- s of all the vessels pass-
ing through it carry tho English tlag ;

it sax'es it is said a distance of 5,000
miles on cm1s going to India.

Tho wator has Iteeif receding in
Beuna Vista Lake, Cnl.. nnd for a
long distanco and left exposed a large
amount of land heretofore covered.
On this land thus exposed there are a
great many some
of which are two feet in diameter. As i

they xxero crusted oxer with alkali, it
was thought probably they xxero
boulders, but on being cut then their
truo character xvaa discovered. This
diseox'cry shoxx's that at foino prex ions
time it xvas left cxiwscd by thcrcccdii g
xxater of the lake, xxns dry and niustj
hax-- e been so for many cars to enable '

trees two feet through to grew . Then, j

for some reason, tho lako extended it
borders so as to cover it anil contiuu-- '
ed to do so until tho dry weather just
pa-n- cd and tho distribution of water
in irrigating canals caused it to shrink
up again. The trees seem to hnx--c

rotted and left thoir stumps standing
beneath the water.

The Earl of Bredallmnocan ride on
his own property one hundicd miles
from his own house in asinglo direc-
tion. The Duke of Sutherland owns
the county of the samo name. This
county reaches from sea to sea. The
Duke of Richmond holds pos'esMoii
of 310,000 acres at Cordon C'astlo and
Ooodwood. and the uufce of JJcxou-shir- o

90,000 acres in tho county of
Derby alone. It has been authora-tivcl- y

stated that less than one hun-
dred and sixty persons own ono-ha- lf

of England and threo fourths of
Scotland.

c;e2:vi:kav4 wfavh.
The young shoots of tho

form an important article of
bamboo
(ood in

Japan.
AmekicA honey in tho comb ha

becomo a popular articlo of diet iu
England, and larjjo shipments, are
made.

Within the paSt five vrars the acre-
age of cereals in the United States has
increased from 74,000,000 to 113,000,--
Q00.

Flashing signals have proved a suc-

cess as a means of telegraphing by
tho liritish in the Zulu nar.

Theiik aro said to bo fi.OOO xvomen
and girls employed in and about the
coal mines of Cuglaud.

The deepest well iu tho world is
at Ruda Pesth, Hungary; it is a,200
feet decji and the water is 10a degrees
xx'arm,

Tjin xx holo number of Amerie.ins
residing in China is only 120 and but
35 Amoricaii firms arc in business
thero,

ifotlce of IHwolutIoH.

TVTOTICE IS TlEREHY 01YEX
that the firm heretofore doing

business iu Marshficld under tho
name of Simpson, Ross &, Holland,
has been dissolved by mutual consent,
by tho retirement from the firm, of 15,

F. Ross. Tho business xvill bo contin-
ued at the old stand by Bimjwon A
Holland, and by whom all accounts
of the old firm xvill bo settled. Persons
knowing themselves Indebted to the
bite firm, will pleaso call and settle
their accounts xvithout delay.

Dec, 1, 1870. V. R. Huii'flO.v,
JJ, P. Ross,

19 liy J), Jl0LUS!.

New Market.
ItOSS A TlM.Mr.KMAK

Would announce to (bo public Unit
lliolr new market

0IT0S1TK TUB OKNTUAL HOTBl.
IS NOW Ot'KNIil)

ANDTnBYAltr.lMlKI'AUr.lXoPKt.l.
AM. KINII W

Iir.BP POUK v. MBATS of ALL KINDS

P RO VI SI ON? AND VEGETABLES

rJSSSKfsS ami LOaatXU CAMPS

fiVWMKn.
tSTPKICBS DOWN TO TUB M'.IUKl

W BOCK.

TSCEJ
jsrxr-jEi- B.

Ui2SEBur"b

cottomx'oodiitumps,

ou.1InrhUclrt ticr,v mornJeut for Bmpiie City, mid returns
iu the forenoon, (iocs up Mlunus
Slough iu the afternoon iuul ictuins
to Mnishfield at night.

NASBURG & HIRST,
Fiiovt STisnirr, M xttxitm:i , Ou.v.

iTi:V GOODS BY EVEKY STEAM

l or, keep contnuty on hand in'
our large and commodious stoic, a
well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

consitsing of the best staple and fancy

IDIRIT GOODS,
of all kinds, the choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.MUIK STOCK 01'

CLOTIIIXCJ,
HATS and CAPS,

HOOTS and SH0KS,
KUHBKUS nnd OIL CLOTHING,

SMITKKS and OILCLOTH
CKOCKKRY and GLASS

WAKK,lIAItDVAHB
nnd TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
iwavrs, oft.,

nnd V IBr.-WSlU'.-

cnoit'ii'.u im:n
nnd I.Klt OUN.

'I'l.-t- t lECO'.mut

cuTumr. wood ,in.
VIU.O'-'MiK,an- d

Scliool Books
ASP

STATIONERY
s,uziivxaixzM,a' ooooa,

A.X7X3 ironiuiiY
Our pxtenix'o show caes are filled

wish theflnett
MILLINERY AND FANCY

PRICES TO Sl'IT THE TI3IES.

II. All :ools purchased at ouri
Store will bedelixeied free chiir,;e
at any point on tho unite of the,
iteamer Alyitlo.

THE

finnno

xl-I-t- f

Central Hotel,
Cor. A and front Sts., .M.u-iirii- u, Oil.

"Pq-AYI-
XO TAKEN CUAItaE or

the abox'e uniiied lioiibe, xxe mil
primiiso our patrons,
KlrMf.cliiftft I'urr, 1'nlr IeulIuK:
And courteous attentinn.

fctf-- A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.-ef- f
ouit iiai:

Is xu'll suppiied in its line, and is under
our pcr.son.tl iiianat'iuent.

WEUDE.V IlIJO'S,
Proprietors.

S swing Machines,
JUSTRECEIVKI) IJYSTAMEU!

roi: nai.c:
AT REDUCED RATES, BY

HENRY 0 PLOEdJMt,
J). Morse's Einjiiro City

ollco of fliiiil Proof.

U. S LamiOfiici:,
IIokeiii nn.Or., Nov. lth,l.S7!)

NOTICE IS JIKJIKIIY aiVK.V
the follow ing named settler

has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in suppoit of his
claim, and secure final entry theieof
at tho cxpiiatiun of thhty daxs fiom
tho date of this notice, vu 1'ie-einiiti-

deeluratoiv statement. No
.T32I, of Slieluel DiillV, foi thoSH't. of
XW', sec 7. T 32, S 1 1 west, KEW
of NE'i and lots 2 and 3 see. 12, T32,
S R 10 nest, and names tho folloxxhig
iishNxxitiiesscs, viz; Patrick Hughe
of Curry Co., Or., and Rdixaid Wil-
son, of Curry Co., Or.

AVji. F. Hh.vjamin,
H5 Register.

NOTICE OFJFINAL PROOF,

U. S, Land OnicB,
Ro8i:iirno, Or,, Oct. 13, 18

KTOT1CE IS HEREHY C1I

I70.f

" that tho following named settler
has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support id his
claim, and secure final entry theieof
at the expiration of thirty days after
publication of this notice, vu : Ceo.
I, Merrunaii, Homestead
No. 2703, for tho YM of N

o.

ot

to

R

YEN

application
WSii, 8Vt

of NVJ, and lot 1, see. 21. T 30, S R
14 west, and names the following as
his xvitnesscs, viz : Oeo, W. Millor, of
Klleusbiirg, Oregon, mid S, I). Morri-man- ,

of Ellonsburg, Oregon.
Wit. F. jll!VJMIV,

v ll-tlr- .

aVr t. t -

MAKNIIFIlilil

Drug Store,
DU. C. 11. UOLDEN, Pnorii.

Ollwnltf Xantwt'u' Stmvt

II A V K t! 0 X M T .m1 h V OS II A X 1)

At.t, sours OK

TDTtTTOrS

ju mcisM. i'i urons,
,

I'UTJMISMMi
n.

TOXIilll'1'.A.Tl'ri"
axiina, xMiv,xrriiax.'r
B'i'A'i'ioNi'mv .rcxj
soiiooiinooita,

Atso tlioti'i:

CIGARS anh TOBACCO,
and ex er.x thing usimll.x kept Ilia

Mr.nu.xi nisi'iNsMix,

rirsn-lptlaii- arvfliUll r"""
poiuxlvtl.

,

.-- f',Xii I! XV

Warea ithHHmp&Hh THllHDH.
HrlHKHISB 8 BfTRR?J

STORE,
COSH! VNTl V ON llM

Mattrcfit'CM tV llnMnul,
rrlli ,P Cl'Mlh'l.

IMCTt'Ur.. KUAMI, M0n.lHN(iS,l
TAII.1, MIUHOUS Ac.

o ii it tin;;-1'"- " " In ! urn
Made to Older.

COri-'lX- Hindu at shotted notice.
SEWING MACHINES

AvrAvu.xiK.vrH, Xkki!.u vo.
K. MA UK,

lltf Pi.ni'Htirtoii

. (.'. WEBSTER.
ni Wki: ts

mrxrA

Anil 1,1'iillicr I'tiulltiUM.
.M MtiUIU'.l.li, Oil

TIl.VVi: LATHLY IM'.Tl'Il.N'r.l)
j from Kan l'lancisrn ixith a coin-plet- e

itoek ot excrx tiling in my line
uadx made IxHitiaud shoe, etf

-- BEST MATERIAL ONLY USED,- -

Eo olniTtf

j.i. rs.oa an a

& Coo Bay
STAGE jgjia UNE,

'., Illltrltllfia
WINTER ARnAnGZFi.EtfT,
Stnycn irlll leai'f CtioH rrvru

dux (Miiiilnx i.iptid at , :') ji,

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
xxii.r. nsu this to he

ClIJ-:Al'J:sr- . lIKSTnml Qt'lCKlSSl
of ali, noi ri:s

TO FlOSEBUnG OH ANY PART OF THE

INTERIOR.

f LOSE C 0 N N E C T I O N M A I)E

j with the taw and uXrttiiud stages
at Roehurg.

All business eiitiiisteil to our care
will be attended to with promptness
and svetuity.

Bar FA RE REDUCED TO $QIW

J'ttcli uttuinQtr iifnimf ilti It. obti'jytigi.

For Further pnrtteuliirs cio.nlrt of
F. SOlIETTEH.Ajtt.

Telegraph olliru, ihnpiru t'ltx".
OrS.H. P.AH.KY,

Hlaiico Hotel, Mnil.cld, Or 'JS

L B, Dean & fio.
15. U. DKAX, I). WII.LCOX

AMI
C. II. .MERCHANT.

Wis have Auvaysov Ha.vda Fnt
Assoitmeut Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE,

MANUFACTURED TO OI1DER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED.

and at tho
THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

rp-c- a en

MARK
M tJiHiiFiun x F,tutj. C'nv.

II. 1'. WHITNEY, JWuuoit.
A good supply of

MUTTON, tfeTVpr CANNED
REEF, (lOtJCri,

I'ORK, ETC TTff ETC., ETC.
and all hinds of

SALTMEATSandVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also a

good stock of

V 15 sFjC U H
A.VI)

bUl'l'fJtip AT SUQUT A'OTIOH
lx H

i

g'L-'J- "11" " 1.1J-J-U

II V H I N B H H C A II I) H.

T.r. MAl'KKY.M. t),

-- " 3B Xi

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
KMI'llir PlTV, OllKOiiV.

C. II. (lOI.DKX.M f)

PHYSICIAN &, SURGEON
M MiHinif.ii), Oiikiiov.

"C TOWKIh M. 1).

PHYSICIAN&SURQEON,:
MxitsiinKui, Oiirnov,

W. (AN(11CL,M. I).

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON

S. If. llxAitu, J. V. Ilxxrniox
HAZARD HAMILTON,

! ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ill pinelieeiu the miiIoim roiirtiof llieiliile.
ofi'ii-- r at Kxii'tKi: tirv, (),v

J", nxdi. SIOLIITr"
ATTORNEY A-- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAiisiini':fd),oitK(jo.

( WKIlSTKIt,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MxiiKiiriMn, OiiKnox

HENRY SCNGSTACKEH.

.)AiillTIIIJ(UUVf;ii(l,
iDiriin: crrv, on.v.

Collertlniis sod oilier biedm-- i rifjii
in my hsnd, will melxw prompt Htm.
ihm. YWtf

W. 1. WltKIUT."

t S. Mineral ami C. S. Ofmty
S U It V E YOU,
C'lWt JMJJ C'lTV, Oon.

vniittiiHltotlH'hiislnKiofKiintv(iig
in am witf tin tiiiiuty.

Peiiwt iimixiif at' nirxeed lmiU, fur
iiMiihInI nlwrt im !.

If. (.'. UK I , DKO I),
iTKmii m cmjJSKUoN at i v,

wnui'rini ox'J."sf ,'ost.xicfconr
V slisrv nt publli' pntroiiaKf is tifiHH I

fully ikilir.tisl. :m(

M xusurirt Oknoox.

This IiiKtittititiiin now nlHuds th Ut
fneilitl'M fur eihirHtiw, fi lie ( ,iind iu the
Cixxst Hetriun nf Hoiitheni (ln-sen- . TIki

raiWmy i jmxliiutcl Into three di niit- -

in 'Ht.' an fi!lt ;

Tltv I'l'hnttrif Doiuirtiiiml
In hlrh IiitnjdueSor' Hnuidim uro

tnuuht.
The .fit tiinr Department.

Ihahrw'lrx Orthiraphy, Iteuilia?,
Writiiw, Ut.uinii.ir, (iMi);rJkpl.v. l!tiifj,
iliyrifUnry, Faimlfur iimmi ifnd Miii
tl and I'noliiul Arltli'nitir

Tho Siili)r J)i)tir(nicit
Embraehin and

dmiblo eutrx lttntt , ClnimMf) , 1'otiti
eat Yi.imkii.v, Win, Itlutom, lllslin
AtitliiiK-tie- , AlRfhrH, liiiiiuetrx, Trio
notiietry hihI xiin-c-jiu-

it rsic.
Instruction la this brauih givim

xx hi'ii deiiMl.
Hi.uiii c.in Ik Iuul fur fnun Z tu l

Nr xxiek xrith familti , and for
tlll h xvl.en M.reral .lUidenti. ,lub

ami theiwetvei.
Ttcrtjts.

I'lflilary peiHirtini'iit - .".ftd
.Iiudur . . .... -- j
Keillor . . .... fo,w)

J. T. MiCi.uie,
rHmt.-al- .

vl-S-

TI-IE-J
USKHART HOTEL,

Mm. ti,M. iMrhhm t PvonrlrtvriH
EXII'IIIF ClTX Ou,

Livery A: Feed Stable,
MARSHFIELD, OG'N,

NOIII.E JHIOS., 1'ioprieturs

V(! have lately built a firsl-cl- i

Stable on I'ine trc I, nnd have Ilnr
to hire at all hours. Hauling done ut,
nhort notice.

ovh n.tieifi:it hiki,
IX FKOXT OF Till: CKNTHAI. 1101 1'.t.

Marshlleld, Ogu.

If j ott w ant rtiicuxy lOutx e,
As good iu Inn bar ex er irux o.
lust call on moat my saloon,
nniu morn till night or busy noon;
My taors'idinrp, my ceiHsois, keen,
vly hIiou is neat and towels clean :
A ml there I think that . on xx ill find
Knell article to suit t ho mind ;
1 liirn Iheluiirwlth skill for gents,
Of eoiiifo the pi ice is fifty cents;
Shampooing, too, I do that well,
(Uvoiikmi trial, that will tell j
So help me giaeiinis Iff make you hol-

ler,
You need not pava qiiiiridrofudolliir.
, J.W.Cox.l'ropr.
r. S. Hot and cold Imllin alwavs rcuijy.

LMfitfl

Empire Iloue,
ZES e o id n d.- -

Kxi'iiii; Crrv.

rpiiis nousir'iiAs iiekn R
1 opened thiotighoiit.

GOOD BEDS AND CD BOARD.

A'o fJIilXJiSIiatOKS vittuurl
THUMB LI HERA h.

m

F. K.WJXCIHJSTER,
Pioprlotor.

s
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